**Junior History Majors Research Requirement Planning Form**
*(return to Ann Tanasi, History Dept. no later than May 1)*

Student Name: _______________________________   Date:  ________________

In consultation with your advisor and perhaps with your proposed research supervisor, please give a brief statement of your plans for fulfilling your research requirement in the coming academic year, including a sense for what topic you may be researching, if you know.

The requirement may be fulfilled either by writing a thesis, completing a senior essay, or by writing an enlarged essay in conjunction with a history seminar class.

*Please circle one:*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thesis</th>
<th>Senior Essay</th>
<th>Enlarged Essay/Hist Seminar Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Topic Title: _____________________________________________________________

Student’s Signature: ______________________________________________________

Faculty Advisor’s Name: _______________________________________________

Print Advisor’s Name for planned project: _________________________________

Advisor’s Signature for planned project: _________________________________